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Benefits
1. As a magazine display advertiser, you’ll receive additional coverage in 
 the very popular Spotlight or Inspiration sections of the magazine.  

2. Following the coverage in the magazine, your product information will 
 be scheduled in the mid-month “Product Roundup” newsletter 
 that includes marketing inquiries (soft leads).

3. Additionally, your product information will be posted on Skin Inc.’s 
 website and will be included in the monthly Product Roundup feature 
 page on www.Skininc.com 

4. Highlights of the Product Roundup featured page will be promoted via 
 Skin Inc.’s daily newsletter and social media channels.

Marketing Inquiries
1. As buyers demonstrate interest in your product by clicking to learn 
 more, you will receive email contact information to follow up with an 
 e-blast on the products you featured.

2. Best Practice: Offer qualified prospects more information about your  
 new product with a treatment protocol, white-paper or a sample   
 request.

Qualifications for the New Product Roundup Program
1.   Schedule a minimum 4x display ad program in Skin Inc. magazine in 

2024.

2.   For every display advertisement placed, you may submit a product  
to be published in that issue of the magazine.
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PRODUCT ROUNDUP  [Products, Equipment & Services]

1. Pumpkin E Serum - Weekly Enrichment
Rhonda Allison
www.rhondaallison.com
The serum restores and revives dry, photo-
aged skin with a concentrated blend of 
pumpkin seed oil and vitamin E.

2. Nutrient Enriched Face & Body Oil
BiON Skincare
www.bionresearch.com
This 100% plant-based, non-comedogenic 
facial oil contains a combination of serum-
rich oils, plant extracts and vitamins.

3. Facial Recovery Oil
Éminence Organic Skin Care
www.eminenceorganics.com
This toning and hydrating luxurious face oil 
is created with herbs and nourishing oils to 
soothe and renew sensitive and aging skin.

Concentrated Benefits
Treat skin concerns with these oils and concentrates
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4. Hydra Calm Facial Oil
Control Corrective Skincare Systems
www.pro.controlcorrective.com
The Facial Oil restores essential lipids to the 
skin and is formulated with a nourishing 
blend of grape seed, avocado, macadamia 
and murula oil.

5. Rejuvenating Eye Serum
Oil Divine
www.oildivine.com
This natural and oil-based eye serum 
brightens, lifts and intensely hydrates the 
eye area.

6. Midnight Bloom Facial Oil
KM Herbals
www.kmherbals.com
Midnight Bloom is blended with botanical 
oils high in vitamins and fatty acids, and 
nourishes depleted conditions to balance 
the skin.

7. Skin Renewing Oil Blend
Elina Organics
www.elinaorganics.com
The oil blend infuses skin with rejuvenating 
phytonutrients and antioxidants, hydrates 
and reduces inflammation.

To read more about oils and 
concentrates turn to Pages 14 and 36.
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PRODUCT ROUNDUP  [Products, Equipment & Services]

1.   Oil Free Eye Makeup Remover

Global Beauty Private Label Skincare

www.globalbeauty.net
The Makeup Remover contains soothing botanicals and 

Eyebright, a flowering herb often used to soothe the eye area 

and reduce irritation.

2.   Orange You Jelly Cleanser

      Sorella Apothecary
www.sorellaapothecary.com

This lash-friendly gel cleanser will remove impurities without 

drying, leaving skin clean and hydrated. 3.   Lash Lift Starter Kit
      Elleebanawww.elleebanadirect.com

Elleebana’s Starter Kit has everything you need to get started 

with your lash lifting services. 
4.   Lash EyeFect Rhonda Allisonwww.rhondaallison.com

Formulated with eyelash extensions in mind, their unique 

cleansing gel safely removes makeup and mascara without 

depleting or irritating sensitive eyes.
5.  RapidShield Eyelash Daily Conditioner

 ROCASUBA, Inc.
www.rapidlash.com
Eyelash Daily Conditioner is a daytime lash conditioner that 

helps protect and prime lashes under mascara, shield them 

from daily elements, and amplify the look of natural volume 

and definition.

Elevated Extensions
Add to lash services with these products
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To read more about the latest lash 

trends turn to Page 18.
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MAGAZINE
PRODUCT ROUNDUP

Material Specifications and Deadlines
Qualifying advertisers will receive an e-mail with a link to submit  
the following: 

1.  A 50-word product or service description.

2.   A single image. Image requirements: .jpg, .gif or .png, maximum resolution: 
300 dpi.

3.  A URL link to the specific product page on your website. 

4.   You will be asked to include your company name, phone number  
and website as you would like it to be seen.

Product Roundup Program for Magazine Display Advertisers

Scheduled magazine display advertisers receive an additional value of inclusion in Skin Inc.’s Product Roundup Program. This special Product Roundup 
Program extends your reach and frequency by more than 400% and includes marketing inquiries.


